Parent Support

Families Helping Families
• Care coordination, support, & referrals for parents of kids with disabilities
  • 504-943-0343

Fussy Baby Network
• Provides support to parents of infants under 12 months through warmline and home visiting
  • 855-371-BABY (855-371-2229)

Parenting Center at Children’s Hospital
• Support, classes, and referrals for parents
  • 504-896-9591

Play Nicely
• Free parenting education in English & Spanish
  http://playnicely.vueinnovations.com/about/playnicely-program_vroom (joinvroom.com)
• Evidence-informed app to promote brain development and support parents

Family Wellbeing

Access Health (Orleans and Jefferson)
• School-based mental health centers
  • (Albert Cammon, Bonnabel, Cohen, Ehret, Butler, Vial &

Martin, Riverdale, Warren Easton, W.Jeff)

Alcoholics Anonymous (Orleans)
• 504-838-3399

Celebration Hope Center (Metairie)
• Mental health and addiction services for children and adults
  • 504-833-4673

Child Counseling Associates (Metairie)
• Evidence-based mental health services for children under 6 and all ages of children affected by trauma
  • 504-875-5457

Children’s Bureau (CBD)
• Full range of home and community-based therapy services for children
  • 504-525-2366

Family Service of Greater New Orleans
• Child and adult mental health and substance abuse services; interventions for family violence
  • 504-822-0800

Jefferson Parish Human Services Authority (East and West Bank)
• Child and adult mental health, substance disorder, developmental disability, and case management services
  • Adult services: 838-5700
  • Child Services: 504-349-8708
  • Crisis Intervention: 504-832-5123

Metropolitan Human Services District (East and West Bank)
• Child and adult mental health services (Tulane provides child services)
  • 504-568-3130

Milestones Mental Health Rehab
• Home and community-based mental health services for children & youth
  • 594 483 9883

Tulane Behavioral Health Clinic – Adult (CBD)
• Adult mental health services including therapy and psychopharmacological treatment
  • 504-988-5263

Tulane Behavioral Health Clinic – Children (Metairie)
• Evidence-based therapy for children 0-18 and families
  • 504-988-4158

Community Health Centers (Physical and Mental Health)

Daughters of Charity
• Metairie
  • 504-482-0084
• Kenner
  • Pediatrics, Women’s health
  • 504-468-4437
• Gretna Pediatric Center
  • Pediatrics, Women’s health
  • 504-367-8777

Excelth Family Health Centers
• Family Health Center – Algiers
  • 504-526-1179
• Mobile Medical Services & school based mental health centers
  • Call 504-524-1210 for schedule and locations

Reproductive Health

Delgado Personal Health Center (Treme)
• 504-658-2540

Tulane Adolescent Drop-In Clinic (Treme)
• 504-584-1183

Smoking Cessation

Ochsner Smoking Cessation Clinic (Smoking Cessation Trust)
• Cessation counseling, medication, quitline support and/or intensive support services
  • 504-842-7490
Quit With Us, LA
- 24/7 tobacco cessation counseling, medication, online support tools
- www.quitwithusla.org
- 1-800-QUIT-NOW (1-800-784-8669)

Smokefree.gov
- quitSTART App
  o designed for teens & adults
- SmokefreeTXT
  o Mobile text messaging service
- SmokefreeMOM
  o Text messaging service for moms
- Smokefreeespanol
  o Smokefree.gov in Spanish

Environmental Hazards

Poison Control
- 1-800-222-1222

Jefferson Parish Fire Department
- 504-736-6200

Advocacy and Legal Assistance

Catholic Charities Immigration services
- Legal services, mental health supports, refugee status supports
- (504) 457-3462

Families Helping Families
- Advocacy and care coordination, support, & referrals for parents of children with special needs
- 504-943-0343

Louisiana Domestic Violence Hotline
- 1-888-411-1333

New Orleans Family Justice Center
- Counseling, safety planning, support groups, victim compensation assistance, transportation, job training
- Project SAVE (Stopping Abuse through Victim Empowerment)
  o Emergency legal services
  o 504-592-4005

Southeast Louisiana Legal Services
- Free legal aid for low-income people
- 504-529-1000

The Advocacy Center
- Legal protection and advocacy for children and adults with disabilities, elderly people, and group home residents
- 1-800-960-7705

Developmental Services

Crane Rehab Center - Pediatric Therapy Services (Metairie)
- Developmental and rehab services and support including for children with ASD
- Private insurance only
- 504-866-6990

Early Steps (Home-based)
- Developmental services for families and children 0-36 months
- 504-595-3408

New Orleans Speech and Hearing (CBD)
- Audiology and speech and language services
- 504 897 2606

TECC Resource List: Jefferson Parish

Childcare/Education

Child Search Jefferson Parish
- Sign up for students with unmet special education needs
- 504-349-8677

Jefferson Parish Head Start
- Application & instructions for Head Start signups in Jefferson Parish

The Advocacy Center
- Legal protection and advocacy for children and adults with disabilities, elderly people, and group home residents
- 1-800-960-7705